
YOUR SICK CHILD
IS CONSTIPATED!
LOOK AT TONGUE

Hurry, Mother! Remove poisons
from little stomach, liver,

bowels.

Give "California Syrup of Figs"
if cross, bilious or

feverish.

No matter what ails your child, a
gentle, thorough laxative should al-
ways be the first treatment given.

If your little one is out-of-sorts,
half-sick, isn't resting, eating and act-
ing naturally?look, Mother! see if
tongue is coated. This is a sure sign
that the little stomach, liver and bow-
els are clogged with waste. When
cross, irritable, feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad or has stomach-ache,
diarrhoea, sore throat, full of cold,
give a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," and in a few hours
all the constipated poison, undigested
food and sour bile gently moves out
of the little bowels without griping,
and you have a well, playful child
again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative," be-
cause it never fails to cleanse the little
one's liver and bowels and sweeten
the stomach and they dearly love its
pleasant taste. Full directions for
babies, children of all ages and for
grown-ups printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit tig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs." then
see that it is made by the "California
Fig Syrup Company."

q-BAH REVIVES
COLOR GUIS

Darkens Gray Hair Naturally

Q-Ban Hair Color Restorer is no dye,
\u25a0hut acts on the roots, making hair and
scalp healthy and restoring the color
glands of the hair. So if your hair is

|gray, faded, bleached, prematurely
gray, brittle or falling, apply Q-Ban
Hair Color Restorer (as directed on
.bottle), to hair and scalp. In a short
time all your gray hair will be restored
to an even, delicate, dark shade and en-
tire head of hair will become soft,
fluffy, long, thick and of such an even
beautiful dark color no one could tell
you had applied Q-Ban. Also stops
dandruff and falling hair, leaving your
hair fascinating and abundant with-
out even a trace of gray. Sold on a
money-bacK guarantee. 50 cents for a
big bottle at Geo. A. Gorgas' Drug'
Store, Harrisburg, Pa. put-of-town
folks supplied by mail.?Advertisement
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k Sunday, October 22
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HAKItISBIItU 12.32 A. M. \u25a0
Tickets gooil to return in p*

roarhps of regular trains IS
leaving Pittsburgh Sunday, I
October 22, or Monduy, Oe- \u25a0

tober 23, 2.4-1 A. M., 3.20

A. M.. 7.05 A. M., 7.10 A. M?
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I*. M.. 1.00 P. M., 4.50 P. M.,
7.00 P. M.. 7.10 P. M., 8.30
P. M. or 11.20 P. M.

CT Visit Sehenley Park

Rand I'hlpps Conservatory
with tlielr beautiful
floral displays, inspect
Carnegie Institute with
Its interesting museum
and iiiugnlfleent Art
Gallery, see "The Zoo,"
free to the public, in at-
tractive Highland Park
and enjoy a pleasant
day's outing in the
'Metropolis of Western
Pennsylvania.

J See Flyers. Consult Agents,

Pennsylvania R. R.

DOVITAM
for

TYPHOID
DOVITAM is readily assimilable
and undergoes practically complete
conversion in the alimentary tract
leaving little or nothing for decom-
position.

DOVITAM is prepared from week-
old squabs that have never left
their nests to exercise and theirflesh is practically TOXIN freeHereby giving a perfectly natural
food for the stomach.

Ask Your Doctor

250
Forney's Drug Store
SECOND ST., NEAR WALNUT
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MAJESTIC BILL
A Clean Bill, Full of Variety

at the Majestic For the

Last Half

Exceptionally pleasing is the Majes-
tic bill for the latter part of the week.
There's variety enough to please the
vaudeville lover and critic and every
number on the bil is a top-notcher. Nor-
man Brothers, billed as The Athletic
Sampsons, do some clever stunts, ex-
hibiting at limes almost super-human j
strength. Ed Morton, an old favoritewith Majestic Theater goers, is hack on
the boards with "Songs As You Like to
Hear Them Sung.' His parodies and
characterizations please his audience
immensely. "Who Is She?" presented
by Joseph E. Bernard and company,
proves amusing and well-rendered. Gen-
erous applause greets their efforts.
Venita Gould, a clever comedienne,
keeps the house in the very best of
humor with her impersonations of pres-
entdav stage celebrities. The hand given 1Miss Gould is second only to that of 1
the headline attraction, Eva Laßue and 1
her Broadway Revue," an act compris- |
ing eight girls and a man. Costumes |
are gorgeous and are worn by an ex- ,
ceptionally handsome chorus. Miss
Laßue, good-natured and jolly, has the
audience with her from the start. The
act is positively clean, wholesome and
thoroughly enjjoyable?or would be, if
the one young lady would not try to

i use her voice for singing.
MAX ROBERTSON.

What Are Yonkers? They
Are Scene of New Play!

I' |
Yonkers, N. Y., Is a town which has

been made famous by many things,
among them a bum joke. Most every-
body has heard ;t?the alleged query
of the English visitor to this country,
when first he heard the name of the
place. He asked, so it is alleged,
"What are Yonkers?"

His question, so far as known, has
never been answered. Be that as itmay, Yonkers are a fine, thriving and
beautiful suburb of "the big burg,''
and also it are the place where most
of the scenes In the newest Douglas
Fairbanks-Triangle play, "Manhattan
Madness," that is booked for the Col-onial Theater to-day and to-morrow,
were made.

The Triangle studio used in many of
tho scenes stands on the property
which was once tho Clara Morris
homestead. Here the famous Ameri-
can actress lived for many years, un-
til, a few years ago, she disposed ofthe place and moved to a smaller
home on Long Island. In addition to
the studio building, erected on the
property after its purchase for pic-
ture uses, the old residence is alsostanding, overlooking the Hudsonriver, and it plays a big part in ad-
ventures of Fairbanks in his latestrole.

ORPHEUM To-night and to-morrow,
with matinee to-morrow?Lyman HHowe Travel Festival.Monday evening, October 23 "TheSimp, an American comedy.

Wednesday, matinee and night. October2o?Robert Edeson in "His Brother'sKeeper.
Friday, matinee and night, October 27 1?Return engagement of Arthur

Hammcrstein's musical play, "Ka-
tinka."

MAJESTlC?Vaudeville.
COl£NlAL~"Manhattan Madness."GRAND?"The Bugle Call."
REGENT?"The Waster."
VICTORIA?"The Tarantula."

Aside from the novelty, humor and
exquisite beauty that always charac-

terize Lyman H. Howe'sHowes Travel Festival, whichTravel comes to the Orpheum to-Festlval day and to-morrow, with
daily matinees, the new pro-

duction may well be said to be an intel-lectual treat such as may be derivedonly by roaming over the world?"Forto admire and for to see." One of thefeatures will familiarize Americans
with far-off Hawaii?a subject of mosttimely interest, considering that nativeHawaiians are rapidly becoming ex-
Unct- To-day there are not more than
26,000 natives of pure blood. In this por-
tion there is a supreme spectacle of-
fered by old Mother Earth?a lake ofliving fire and boiling lava in the craterof the Hawaiian volcano of Kilauea.

At the Orpheum, on Monday evening
Clarence W. Willets will present Zel-
.<*<?. ?

lah Covington's latest'"lhe Simp" comedy, "The Simp," a
....

,

new American play
which has laughter every foot of thefr£!" New York New Hamp-
shire. The laughter is carried in motorcars, and it is resistless. The story hasto do witli the discovery of a youngmans talents through complications
arising over a munitions contract. Thetale starts in Wall Street, and con-cludes in New Hampshire, and it isfilled with laughter all the way. Inci-dentally, the young man's plan of pro-cedure, that results in his triumph is
suggested by a woman who has ideasof self-exploitations.

Robert Edeson. and his associateplayers, will be seen for the first time
j j in four years at the Orpheum.
Robert next Wednesday, matineeli.deson and evening, in a new playby Robert Porter. It is aplay that will cause much discussionand wide comment and will force every
person who witnesses it to think seri-ously over one of the greatest evils ofpresent day life. No attempt has been
made to preach or force a conclusion.The audience will be left to judge
whether the big. strong character inthe play met a big situation in a right
and honorable manner.

Burton Holmes' announcement for hiscoming season, soon to |>egin in this
_

.
?

. .

city, is suggestive of
Barton Holmes' novelty and wide va-
Comlns Season riety of subject and

treatment. Canadahas never been included in any former
list of his subjects, and he Is to give
hfs audiences the results of his lastsummer's delightful journeyings in the

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS

ECKMAN'S
ALTERATIVE
SOLD BY ALL, LEADING DRUGGISTS

land of our next Northern neighbors, in
his two opening travelogues, under the
titles: "Canada, From Coast to Coast,

and "The Canadian Rockies."

During the year that Triangle Alois
have been showing at the Colonial

Theater. Douglas Fair-
Douglas banks has appeared in
Fairbanks many roles, and, as a
111 New Play hero of every imagin-

able type, but it remain-
ed for "Manhattan Madness." his latest
play, which is booked for the Colonial
Theater to-day and to-morrow, to fur-
nish him with a part that called for a
brand new type of hero. In his new
play, which is breaking all records In
houses in the larger cities, he appears
as a young, western ranchman, in New
York Citv for a short visit. While at
the club he complains about the lack
of excitement. One of the members of
the club bets hlni $5,000 that he can
show him the thrill of his life, and
here follows adventures without num-
ber. Upstairs and down, into secret
ninaets. over roofs, up eaves pipes.

FRIDAY EVENING.
"
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I u 77ig LtVg Store" "Always

A Store Is as Big as
Its Merchandise

\ matter how fine the fixtures
J or how polished the salespeople in it--

the true test bf a store's place in the commun-
ity willbe found in the merchandise it sells. , *.W!l,y!ij

I When itcomes to store service, courtesy,
JHf completeness of stocks, we believe you will

find our store a leader. But! we want you to judge us first by
our merchandise.

I S.® Every article in our store, large or
small, you will find the best and we believe
Just a little better value than you willfind elsewhere. In clothes

IgMBU for men and young men, we have a complete assortment from
good clothes headquarters? ,i;

1 TP The Hou

I titlf New style ideas in overcoats are here
g||N| in gorgeous array, the new belted-back over-
bjiij coats all becoming very popular with young men and with a 1I good many older men too. But, no matter what your prefer-

ence may be as to an overcoat you will find it here in a greater
Shft BOUM Qt Kuppahelnf value at any price. I I

| S2O s2s s3O
j| Underwear HATS "SdcSi" I

Munsing, Duofold
Hansens and1 Osborne Work Gloves

1 Interwoven Hose Work Shirts

I Adlers Gloves
- Headlfehtand

rreeland Overalls
A New Hat from "DOUTRICHS" Sweet Qrr?

SWEATERS means much to your personal appear-
For Men, Women and ance; it also means that you have the Visit the Boys'

Children right hat at the right price. Section on Balcony f|

I'
?

1 j"* n p? ???

Mark
1 ]

beautiful Blllie Burke, will he shown
to-day and to-morrow. Glimpses of
plot are revealed in this chapter, and
further light is thrown on the murder
mystery, which has formed the founda-
tion of this story.

To-morrow Chmarlie Chaylln will be
pdresented In a return engagement of
"One A M." ?

Eviation Officers Work on
Lighter Than Aircraft

Washington, D. C., Oct. iO.?Army
c.vlation officers are preparing to carry

their campaign for the development of
the air service Into the field of balloons

through trapdoors, in and out windows,
the dizzy plot takes the hero, until a
wholly unexpected denoument brings
peace to hero, heroine, plotters and
counter-plotters. A new two-reel Key-
stone comedy called "Maid Mad," will be
seen on the same program.

At the request of a large number of
our patrons the Victoria is showing

"The Tarantula." for
"The Tarantula," ths second time in
Victoria Today this city, to-day.

Edith Storey arid
Antonio Moreno are featured. "Friday,
the 13th," is the attraction for to-mor-
row, and shows Robert Warwick at his
best. Pavlowa, the incomparable star,
in "The Dumb Girl of Portlci," will
prove to be the real photoplay sensa-
tion at the Victoria for the present sea-
son. One of the most gripping scenes
is that of the brutal flogging of the
dumb girl by orders of the royal Duke,
whose son Is her faithful lover. For
sheer emotional Intensity in scenes of
lavish scenic investiture, no motion pic-
ture near approaches "The Dumb Girl

of Portlci," which will be shown only
on Monday and Tuesday next. October
23 and 24. Admission will be: Adults,
first floor, 20 cents; balcony, 10 cents;
children, 10 cents.

To-day Richard Bennett will be pre-
sented at the Regent as Philip Holden.

in "The Waster," a
"The Waster" modern drama, in
and 'Gloria's which this noted
Romance,' Resent star even surpasses

his wonderful suc-
ces in "Damaged Goods"

It is the story of a dreamy, young
literary chap, whose obsession is books.
Philip is a great discouragement to his
brother, Milesrin whose home the young
dilletante is living, when the story
opens. Louise Holden, wife of Miles,
labors valiantly to interest her dream
young brother-in-law in something be-
sides literature, but falls In this until
after great urging, Philip Is induced to
attend a bridge party at the house.

The eighteenth chapter of "Gloria's
Romance' 1 (The Bitter Truth), featuring

CASTORIA For Infants and Childnn Bears the _/y

The Kind You Have Always Bought <

and other lighter-than-alr craft.
Major Charles DeF. Chandler, of

the Signal Corps, who has had many
years of practical experience with bal-
loons, has been appointed head of a
new division created In the aviation
section of the Signal Corps. All mat-
ters pertaining to'free and captive bal-
loons, dirigibles, hydrogen generating
plants and the like will hereafter be
under his charge.

There Is no present intention of en-
tering upon the construction for the
army of airships of the Zeppelin type.
Small dirigibles will be sought for the
new branch of the aviation section as
Its development progresses; but It will
require the establishment of a new
policy by the department If the bigger
craft are to be developed.
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